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I RoseleiryAnd 

Irisli Home Rule
iue Fire Is 

Out At last
Dw.13.-Th* IM is rat is 

tb* Frwik mta*. Cspt, HUl, gaowal 
of th« O

Jradon, D*e. 14-air Bdwsrt Or«y jruU t 
^ MW wchefary for foreign sflslre. 'not

H* ssU Uwt be h«l

Coni A Coke Co.,
Ssturday.

Ms dliwtIOD the opwing up of Uint

( his BrW • from the Ubenl prroler 
tptfhjr. ' I the eabject of home rule, but be n

FoUuwing the uwni custom Sccns Vueflcd that the Yke-preehteU 
terjr Grey nnd the foreign oflk* eUifl the Icngue^^.r

erne commenced. The stopping* were for the
removed Sunday night anil air 
fomel “-------■■ **--

'-mlaittera were In the full d 
their rospecUve countries.

French, Russian and Japanese

I of man's speech at Stirling wai Incor- 
jrect. Lord Boeetocry. however 

the , thought it etiwge that Campbell- 
D had not taken the op-

careful imwirtlgatfon. 
where I he Are atarted

baaaadors and the Chinese and Per^ poruinity In hia more recent 
sian roHiisters. ea to repudiate Lord Rosebery's in-

Roaehery gn\-e his blasaing to the terpretation If it were not correct, 
new Ubernl cabinet at the masting | His eptwh at any rate, he declared 
of the councO of the Liberal eague had cleared the air, and with Sir

reorhed agatnat any of ihe hotels.

r being conducted i aurraro nt mw®.

rountry had a guaren- 
an Irish home rule {dll 

Into the

new ministry must flll them all with >m 
pleasure, and eongratuUted Sir tee 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman on bis would not be 
eelecUona. HU lordablp added that ^naxt parl-’ameaf. 
alt Mia offleea wera wall filled and^ Lord' Rosebery 
the country must expect economy In Ing thni as Ltbcrala K waa their 
flnanoe and continuity of stmigMi duty to mnintaln ^ .unjt^_free 
and dignity In Ite foreign policy end trede party. He hoped and prayed 
might even hope to see an army It might ba absolutely Independent 
onw more. 'of the Irixt. vole. A Liberal party

Loid Roaabery. however declared relying on that vote would not pos- 
that he "abaolutely and etoadfastly sew the confidence of the country, 
•dbered to hi* speech In Bodmlnton. Such an alliance would not be very 
at which ha said be could not serve good lor the Irish and would be 
under Campbell-Bannerman'e home wholly bad for the Liberals.

fir'crdC.i::;,."'’^*^"
Capt. Hill stated that the ___

earehil exnmlnaticm failed to dl«ov- 
er any evidimee of fire and expressed 
the opinion that It is entirely lanoth 
erod. He also atated that ewn If 
fbe fire, should be still emotiMerlng 
It wHI be emmtter of no hnporl- 

r baa the ailuation in 
t be could handle K
■re be another out- ________ _____ ______________

(lambere a« „„„„ that had rsaehcd him "• «» Uie ftnhddng tooeben
i ir' "^s-l^ffnllng the hartioring of women; to thefa- training. Opinion U prrt- 

ir. and that In such of questlonal.le repntatlmi by dlvldod an to the
an ev-ent a pipe line wouM be nm lain hob U In tha city. He could ' «< the eonteateate, so that H. is ovt- 
in a^ fire cAurtually drow^, «tatem«rt. but ft j dent that Umre wiU ba

- " ‘'’™te!-";„d’tSrt •’»*' »>‘>o V

a* he
such a shape
eaiilr shouM ____ _______
bn-alc. The aibneted chambers are 
now so thoroughly ventllatwl that It!, 
would he possible 
that

CLOSE CONTEST
IN SASKATCHEWAN

'W 1. U»
■* ant provlncUl elecUon In the newly 

created prorlnca of Saskatchewan, 
which was held yesterday. Bullotlne 
liausf' Indicate that tla Scott gov- 
amment bad been defeated.

Returns are not yet sufflciently 
complete at thU hour to determine 
If the government 1* defeated or *u»- 
talnad.

Premier Scott claim* all hi* mini* 
ter* are electeil and that the govern 
ment will finally carry fourteen
aeoU.

The opposition claim th<> goveru- 
ment counts on Winnip-«. Regina 
and UooaejBW, on contesIeU ballot*, 
and that the government cannot |>o* 
all.ly count on more than rieven. in 
the hones.

The government claim* they have 
carried the following *-Bt»;

Pattleford.
Tanninirton.
Mooaaiaw dUtrlct,
Tlunilmlt.
Lumaden,
Prince Allieii City.

• Q AppcIle north,
Regina,

South RoaUiem. 
Salt Coata.
York ton.

The

Greenfell, 
Klnlatlono. 
Maple Creek. 
Moosejaw City.

Q Appelle South.
, Regina City.
. Saskatoon.

SourU.
j Whitewood.

Woiaelcy.
Bauvhe. Prince Albert district ana 

ladbcrr.- return* are incomplete. ib> 
vernmeut ramlldateB In Datoche ned 
Hedb.>rr.v are leading, and In Prinee 
Albert the opposition candidate i- 
lending by «T.

It Is now conceded that the gov
ernment win carry 1.1 If not 1* 
stltucncles cxcbislve of Regina and 
Moosejaw.

I The general opinion Is that the 
■government will he miMained an < 
will hnve a malorify of 3, with tlm 

' poiwlhlllty of eventually winning Re
gina and Mo.'»-jnw.

We Shall Cut Green Bone 
For ChickenB on Friday. _

Alul if tliose of our custonuTS who need them 
will let 118 know wc shall cmloavor to fill their
orders. ______

iarWft shall also have .some of our noted 
Black PuoniNt; on Satunl iy

H.&W., City Market.

ill The Hotel 
Ueeiisee Were 

Benewed Yeeterdey
Tha Board of Uesaae Cptemlatemi- 

an laid lu regular maatlng Iasi 
Bight In the eouneU diamber, Obalr- 

Planta and Commlseloiar Wll-

J. Carpenter, through Berrleter 
Simpeon. made application for tho 

of tha Ucenas held bf 
Palace hotel to Antonio Oal

day. On Monday night the air .tesUbteg that the hottfi had always 
sufficiently pire to admH of ex-,been cooCocted In an orderly — 
iBlIon of the aOected esrlion.

It would aeom that I 
am forgBtttag about ngtoterteg ao 
that thtr will ba ratltlad to vote fit

Tha tima for regMering le 
Bee. 1 to the and of tha mmd* 
till today, the 14th only two

lM:8t,utaB«y

*ner. the request was granted.
c Barrie * 

e and t 
t the p

olty at heart to 
pal elections, and whila there may

The t«npor.ry permtt of J. be Uttle pro«>md o( as r r. “ -■ «
''SS 5? ...dw uaual forma can ba obtelnsd at 

tha eky halt. Mayor Plants'# offlea. 
or at the office of any regular Justice 
of the poaee.

place* and obeyint the precepts 
law, and the noewale w« 

granted.

la difficult to nay
1 staotly eut and net a atagi* wire i. ,t|a in an temr

woric^ out of SL Fstmubaig ho-mimVfito's pallv aa total. 4MI»- 
her. Mawa aoM Irma tha Balthi Iw «ka* *ka atoihe laae wW «a ha

wofk of muU forte and are etoad- 
. Ttora tow baei 

math kOltag Mid Buiteng. fahasdb 
• of the Baltie prorlncM whs 
BOW radfing U St. BWerWHirg. 

y gratified at the 
Ueatira yesteiday of tha togratol Oa the

» on BaturoafulfiM, Tto.

t fire In riiQuId he find such t 
of the

having

O.S -ri-r
l^ng”TpM^ iTp.°'’coaV le*^ being <>t «he lew that its license would be f«ttle for their big battle. This 

...uled from there today', and be .ancrlled et once. Commlteloner'«» bantam champlonahlp of Kanal-

r.",'£U^.C:s“5:2J ’oS;
the tipple that It can take ' “ ‘ ‘

restoration of the etatna qoo as

the BotoUon of the bondag g 
of refann of the paasaiit < 

dlttenai the Inetitatlan of the local 
eat and wcbools and

f I this statement. n held In tWe «ty.

J.MeRiDDell . 
Possesses Ab 
—htefestim BeHe

tntereet-
bg relics In the city Is that In the 

of Mr. James McKitmell,

op In El Dorado Creek In the 
kon country last year.

tusk, of Ivory

The Team ; 
That-Wil,., 

Play Yietopia

lurday wxt 
It city it A«

4;^. feet 7 Inc^ l|;“Vhi‘. ‘ mMc"h,
et long, and goes 31 Inches around pjgypni being 

This tusk 1* one of the the Nanaimo ti 
have been aecured

i the return game 
ouiiced today. Great 

taken in Victoria 
the Capital City

m I Cento—MIS* leagni 
re1 Right wlng-Mcs. W 

HiUves-Missoe Web

of the digestive organ* 
thcae gigantic animala there have' 
been found Indications of palm Itev-

going to »how that at some, j-,,u lUcka-Mii
time or other the Klondike was In Dobeoon 

tropical climate. '
The fact that Mr. McKInnen'a tusk 
rut found 35 foot below a maaa of 

pure vegetable matter, which had 
It In the course 

the centuries, goes to prove

. Akenhoad.

(HineseStdileiiis ’
Are iDcensed At 

isfa't Aniwit
THE B. C. PAIR SEX

OMOKe-OtOARgr

Tokio, Dee. 14-Tha 
leting between the Rnpcrlel Unhmr- 
city and the _
paivnUy been settled by accepting 
tha realgnaUoB M Prealdent Yu*^ 
Kubota by Premier Kataura, who 

take up the portfolio. The 
>na rendered by the other 

profeeaore bav* not been accepted.
The fact that no dtedpUnary m« 

surts have been taken against tboi 
professor* la deemet!- by those welb 

avowal of defeat up
on the part of the govsmment. 
the cahloot la visibly waveringi 

^flity two hundred Chinese eto- 
_imle. Incensed et the attitude 

Durrice and mlnlater to Japan. Yang
Shu In the university trqublea., have 
resolved to return to China. Two 

■thousand have already left the city. 
The United SUtoe revenue cutter A manifesto Issued by these stu-

Rut* aalled from Union 
morning for the North.-

s of year
the mastodon existed In 

north country. Mr. Frank Shep
pard, who la an authority on such 
matter*, figure* It out that thl* 
particular mastodon must have liv
ed aomething like 250.000 year* ago. 
Dr. Poole, the government geologist, 

the tusk

Hot. B. d. Tallow 
Back Ffom Oitawa

Victoria, Dec. 14.-"Our trip
a scientific otUwa waa entirely ■

been while 
rt In makes the full t

that the premier About
hi, BOOB J.

halt post two thla atter- 
Blngham,

tha Northbeld mine got his foot oo-

saya that reasoning from 
basis, the animal must 1 

fret long and over t
height. return, of tbo buali------------------

Mr. McKinn. ll also ha* In Wa poa- i can aaj' It was of vital intereat to '
session a maatodon's tooth, which Oie province," waa the reply made •*«*
ho cug up In Gold Gulch. that to a reporter by Hon. R. O. Tat- b**tU_ . .
weigh, ovenffiS pound, and I. pro- ,ow Imit night on hi. return from a 1° the h^pltal. Of
lAhly a foot and a half Inwldth. trip to the federal capital in com- nature Injuries are cou

» mastodon wa* an animal some- j,„„. Richard McBride. be aacertaln^ . ^ _
------  ioua methods after havlog

I their homo* on account .

. Xmas Specialties.
We: .rrnow.U.l.lay,nB«-‘l«'> 
of Confectionery^ ^

IN FANCY BOXES
Just tlie tiling for Christinas rresents Trices 
Range fr^nn lOo to $3.00zrr==—

iiEo.8liii&t
‘ FMB PRESS BLOCK. - “PARTICULAR OROCEBS-

(Succcs>«.r«toW.T.Heddle&Ca)

-SEA WOLF" FAME.

the Injuries 
aacartainod on going

-............... I wmu Afityit. »%!»-*#**.** I

what akin to the alepham. and was
supposedly . very powi^ul La„cter had most conllally

forefoot of tha animal waa found
In New York state oireu«wd with them several Im
proper aclentlflc definition of a ma- Por'tot matters of dc,«rtmental In- 
todon Is a genius of fossil probos.1 tereat.
dian pachyderms, nearly allied to^ At St. Paul the ministers had call

elephant, but with simpler grind upon the offlclala of the Orent.““"„^ v^d"«hirii formerly belong
ing teeth, adapted for bniising a Northern, and at Montreal the Ca- „i to Seattle, and was e-dd to 

Pacific and Grand Trunk Pa- Slockham A Dawlcy. ■ 
l„,,c'alyr ahe had groundedhape fitted for an animal of more clfie railways, and olitalnod sntlsl 

roroua character than He mo- tory aasurance* anent railroad c.m- 
dern representatlvwi. The teeth ntraetton and betterments In British 
were roughly mammlllated.^ hence Columbia. __
the name, meaning teat-tooth. Elev- I p„„ier will probably not re-
en or twelve species have been do- „ tomorrow
scribed from the plelocene and pWa- j,, will be present nt a banquet In 

,e strata in Europe. Asia and „„„ Bord.m, the
America.

Farmep Bnfns
fins Fight)Hnckenshmldt -fff a' Tnl 

wrestling match. Hurna won 
first and third fall* at catch 

Des Molnsa. I*.. Dec. 14—Farmer catch ran. Hnckenshmldt def
Burns last night dalaated Oharlea Bum* last week.

this denU is decidedly antagonisticr
Jas. Binghao 

Was Igjiired Al 
NorlhOe'd Today

VlelorU. Bee. IS.-Th* loeal Coon t 
cll of VffiM which la affllUted «rilh 1 
the Natlo^ CoaBcil, eeteblWmd by 
lady Aberdeen, tore won first Wood y 
In the active oampaiga against the t 
baneful cigarette, hr Indudng 
British Oohirabta Else

remode ftom iu car* In tMs 
citj-, Vaacouvar and New Weetmte- e 
star, end on the t

of Tobaceonlet E.' A. Morris, of the growth of aroWtlng amrag th* tutH 
apactal alaea and brands of smokes ionabls tedtes of Brtttoh OetoiaMn.- <

CO-RESPONDENTS IN
DIVORCE CASE MARRY

lombo, Ceylon. »«*- M— *
Cowley and Lady Hart«.h * 
sisd today here.

Lady Harpoth is tha eldest daagh- 3 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. C. Sartoa-Henry i 
WllaoB, of Warter Priory. Yorkahir*. J 
She and her eUter were remmlca-' 
for Uielr boanty. In AprU I 
Lady Hartopb waa divorced by I 
Charles Hartpoth after a eeBsaUi 
al trial. Earl Cowley waa the eo- k 

indent in the cane. Before hC* t

10,000 CHRISTIANS AND
JEWS KILLED IN A WEEK

■ haetili- eummoned god h*' w

Boston, Dae. 14-FortrAhree Bue-'O 
Man refuge** were brought hare ye*-|» 
terday by the atearoac Iverala which ^ 
arrived from Liverpool. They came ^ w

Caut._ ir ago.
I.eon bos nevured a crew _ 
fUh for hollbut ofl Cape Flattery 
ami the Vancouver Island coaat. It 
I* the Intention to ship the fish 
ioe to Victoria and Vanoou

nnSlNRHS BRISK.

Mr. W. McGirr, of tha Dominion

^ Mn"the*e^daTi*'’For the paV^
I Increased away

‘■|the average amounl
ditlons are reaponsIMo for this, gen-.*-7

--------leral picking up of businom. the ap- of
-etyle ptWK-h of rhrietraaa and the larp|

.3 .
[quite brisk to this city.



' . ■

Incompetent
Men

Eren with so simple a matter as shoe 
blacking not one bootblack in a hunched 
knows how to shine shoes properly. In 
half an hour the ordinary shine looks 
like dull stove poikh.

There’s always good wages for (vrnpe- 
tffft men—but they are hard to finch 
We want a ifian in this town—when we - 
find him we will make it profitable for 
him to push our selling ^em for Thb 
Satp*dav Eveni.vg Post.

the CURTIS PUBUSHING COMPANY
nm^suaiA, pa.

»« O^wry Btrmt

Mmimo Prma, Thpraday. Deoembw 14 IflOB
cuiBot be eot«?rt»iiieA

wHl be eOH Iree of ehw«e

AppHcaiioM idioold be 
Che Plr<K;U>r of ICzperitm 
OCtswa, ud 1
lime before Uw I»i m. nerca, eiwr 
»«ch Uh> U»t will be clo»d, »o th«l

1 iVKtwrioxww rwnna, 
iney be »ent In *iiy 

e Jsi of Merch, efler

— -------for Buiy

T. with

Men’s Rain Proof Coats!
[ALL STk-LES AND ALL PRICES]

Sio.oo SI8.50 S16.00 $17.00
llMlIl ahrirtgr H»te.-FMther Weight Qaelitr in 
$2.50 Be>’"-ed Btn:k. E.ch $£.50

*^*fa*> ObW*e«] Of. Comraereial St, .Store.

IHOW ABOUT THAT QUIT? 
etahT^ : FsHi^niilDir ^ flvanonofinflm nn Hi

The Best WateHaie to Select from.

l--t ua HaiM Your Ordor at One*.
Oomo in aim Soe Stock.

I CALDWELL, THE TAI LOR

^____ an ------- -------- -- ^ w M-COia Vf

=AKSg:%-3?===
,1,^ •* **» ^ Shhdwell, wh<r la

«*A* WU.nK.

U» «oUege. U-kt, _____
■»er the mm,', dormitory miter 
, t*« to lu.^ OWL He we.

end rtrm, the cold beth

Timekeepers
There are a neoaesltr for ert ry

=£5=.^!i€-s-f4"=
-W he mjld « «afct to into Iherotm,
•iak-A the

andby the 
tisBt room looked

K W.HakdiNQ

WATCatS. Bett la the world=-”ZT jyrr ers;::'--- “"•> 
a-we.^’rr: ^.. _____ samples of aBAIN.

nntirTo Um Etlltor I 
Tlie) Wear 81r,-B(y

U $■ awen/lim ««« Jaaaaiy.

■ e$*ew^ StvS^I TO woMESr'irno

— “ *• vrouuc-
o Ceoadlan farm 

.uiitruvemont of anxl The

*• •** <* e* aOSr ^ Cleanw.' Uty ,ima 1$ a a« ow li So ^r - Ooe of tlw.be 4

—.~..r * dru|r **““‘ —
'5-_^-a,•'V.IUWIIQQ taiji floriB

^WeuaieMfc a floDwwr Cl!!^ ' ^

_ »«• ntBSmCHT Wl«b-AwaV

'Mmm
potafors

ire wriiirg mkmiio mention t 
of »ju-ir<y they would prefer.
•eeo^ eort a. an aitom.tlve. .i... 
rtould the ereiteble etock of both 

;th« rarieilee be «*h«u*ied, 
other (food eort orlll he eeot I 

iThoee applying for Indian eo..
'potatoe* will pirmw bw in ‘ .......
(that the torn In not available (or

™ here until lianf^ from iroai 
’* *• tiulred on mail matter othirvaned to 

^^Central KxprrImmtaJ Tmhn. Ot-

WM. SAtTXDKRS.
DInector Experimental Famu.

Dear Ladlea.—I commenced uh..„ 
yo^ Hair Orower and Scalp Cleaned 

At that time

bald epot I. entirely covert , 
hair.

ctfully your*.
ALICE ROSS,

ISO ComoT B.C.

extracts from NANAIMO 
FREE PRESS.

u S. 1875.)

aUOlAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.
Ckt New Year * evening a large 

number of the whoi.r.u«uoer or urn echolara of W 
Sunday School, and Uteir fri. 
tended at the Wnleyan chu 
take part in U» annual celebration 
of the Sunday School. The recita
tion*. were deUrared in a manner 
highly creditable to the schoUua — 
well a* to the cuperintendent i 
teachan of tha Sunday School.

FoUowing to the programme:
The Way to Do It—J. K. Oilbert. 
The Works of God—Lizxie Wall. 
Morning H>mn-Maggie SmiUi-— 
I>rioalana Field—Maggie WilUai 
To a Ledgei'-Jamea WUk*.

thing* Bright and
abel 

—nd*y 
doy Of Uea

-uieiiiw auupul

-Mary Fulton.

Building on Uie Sa^PeuriUchard

A Chriitica. Sleep-8. Jane Brinn.
A Child * Prayer—Etolo Carpenter. 
Saying I’myerw-Lavlnn Matpam. 

ttl^JIrop* of Waler-Sarah E. I*er-
Tbe Work df Ood—Edna Wall.

^t I J^ve Bo^Mj ’̂^Wmiarn*. 
School Piece-Ellen William* Lut, 
^cr. AVI, Scaue. Ellm

UUh Boy That Diod-e.rrie Wt*b. 
er Carpenter.

‘’""oaJ^Jway ™"«’ A™^****'
Malpaaa.

grille W^»_Lniir WiUK

Si^MaS^L * ''cain-N.o-
Wl*hed-John Ren-

’""JlLt'c'SJ'*'''■*“-

The Bible—John William*

The Snnbearo-Geo. Old.

' -Hannah

1. Hopkin*.wsurneth 
r-FJiral 
**lm-M

School j>iaidE7

HMtm
kOlaOTH

XaI Ohb gmKe. am

WW wrosnjMST, 
'.JSr ^»«v-Cha*UDJEHT. Ith^^^rSiImSd -Alrttn-

Meadlng-The Raven-Rev. .1. Hall.

entrance" ISIJtND. 
ranee Island, on uhtch the

obriola Island, and distant 
—.._ company-* wharf close

s'SKS,t.r"£iSL“s'%
I^waer.«nd the Nanaimo light will 
form a triangle of light*, the two 
former making the base and thellght 
to be erected the apex. 'The advan
tage of Entrance Island over Light- 
hoiim l,l«nd to that with a lijht- 

the latter, the oU«tr light.

» Ddnnd''wouW^T 
iBlond befem the 'hghts c 

uwr Mou-_ ... ...vdloon —■
lost the llrtt will .ppear! Th

•'"■"To-.hiXJU^liU.--
R MAYOR.

fif Mr. M. Hate
>r enalfa^) g,, j nomination (or the o*fflco*of’'*B^«

WBLUTNOTO.V CRIER.
1. Early »™«l apropos. No
». Cneto or swan* for dinner

The, flavor, essence, 
• .and all..OV.I..IC...V WI.U J1 that’s

food in prime beef con- 
ccntratecL

This Is BOVRIL
It requires eight 

pounds of prime beef 
to make four ounces of 
BOVRIL.

Use it in the kitchen 
for economy as well as 
the p;ilatc’s sake. . u$

BOYPIL

black coffee, which wore drunk 
of 125.000 tumbtoiA

The banquet, »t which -... —-----
bled delegate* f!»m_*II ow Franco,

’"u*___
.„. of olllce. 

e nail in wnica iv wn» given i* the 
..g««t in the world.
ITeviou* to th.' bnnqu.d a mon- 

etroii* proctwsion took place. Stt.tKK) 
-■•Mutualixt*-' a«wnbl.<i in f '
erie* aard<.n* and marching 
with, band* playing and Hai 
to the Trocadcro. 
laiiibet made them 

. u hi. h

------ ..yn. ... ................. ................. anco,
- given by the Federation of Mu

tual Ai.l Hock.tie« to mark Uie close 
of Prwident Loubef* t 
The hall In which it 
large*

IK viit-iiko

Bg* Hying 
Pn.widim

».ir WKiu B e.ii.rt ■[« 
eiiihtiirtadically appl 

oil .ue u*i.fulri,eB. of ftrox id.n. 
tira, after which he wax ptvaent«l 

».vmboIi/ing mutual 
-owd murrbed

eietira, 
with a

-hi* ifMjk place Jn*l at noon, the 
mil.'* of luliba. t,.ing iq.road on 

imic battle ,if cn-.-idiiL itaiiir tii cn*>- 
V haw often lieen

son of the Occident would queryi-
Bon ton of the town 

™ great excitement at the
arrival of two dljiinguiabed , ladi 
from Victoria. no glove*; '’whl 

swallow-tail ci

thUBWuK, wh*

cravata or swallow-lB., co 
Biderwd out of taab.

Chantrcll* Ilutel, gay, j

Coaniopolilon ilutcl at Pivw . Lake 
Ax:orated for -New Year *, let It div e.' 
^ur dmeo pigeons waiting to he 

on. ■booting take* place, all th.. 
bird* get, no pic.

Wellington InfiwUxl with the cani 
»pecie», cenm* taken. Four dog*

Call out the VigilBnU„ 
him’. ■ ‘*°* * •’^ hang

y«"*lmo City! Hurrah ! !

have good .treel*. worthy c 
-“lopted. Twel, 

dock. oW year gone. n,o 
'Year is preset wuh ub. MayF.sssS"”r"am. Adieu. 

FIGARO.

deafness ca-nnot be cured

*»» LAir ear
• euro deaf-

.’S:^ o. K5i.»" 
...£ps.x.'ssr;4°s.:;

•T*'* ra*ee out of ten ar« ci 
ed by Catarrh, which 1* nothing 
»^.n^„*d condiUon of tn, m?<

P- J. CHENEY A CO.
Undo.

const.!-SS.SW.-„VS;i.
TO RUCCKKD MITArnBLU 

On?.. Df<*. in.—It !■un?.. !><•. in—I 
that Oovurnor rhi,ml«.rl«in win

»m tK> the first rk-moerei ^ 
that Oregon ha* had since 1878

nct'iucao.ioiE EAT 
LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine 

^blet*. Druggist, refund money -
■Ignainm to on each box.

fifty THOUSA.VD AT BANQUET.

*«»>• at over nlm>
■rr\o.|
<ourmo of

tablm Thriii.n,-.

i^ir‘;^mV"a',:;rir!"„LVrh'
con*itoed of wineTm,^,,

Exquisite Complexionlituc'kijr Amnf»dk*« a..

s.Jrr“
blemtoho*“Tu.n^

i=«-555l

.. floor where a mi 
airy and infantri- 
hebl wil^ ea*e. am. rwce. at
enormous apeed have tavn co-mfort- 

ily contioted.
When the .-iO.OflO guewt. wore «e«t- 
I th* sight was a wonderful one. 
>t even a more amarlng npertacle 
S» presented a* the vast company 
romg withethi-m standards bear- 
g the name* of. their ^ dopartmeat" 
Id made merry by frequent pota- 
on» of wine and rhampagne. 11,,. .̂ 

x.-iy dannvl out of fh<* hall Th*

nemnrkoble. There were half g dor-

mn^"*’ •!

tomorrow"
---- IS THE----

Last Day
for paying: taxes 
to secure the re
bate on the Gen
eral Rate.

E. B. IRVINO,
Collector.

S8CIBTT )ieTiCE8

Tm^mlL3ki£
, C. DICKINSON. .Sacreuuy. 
1 lemflioue 13g.

^KtD^-S-g

SINGl.E FARE., taoo f

BOTBsr
RowflandShmUofallkig^ •

A. C. WILSON
comxroaT"

nakiimo, a c 
PhoDb-1.2.8. ■

taaiinoMaflileWMti:'
Mboaimo.

MoDume ts, Tablet,, Cnw* 
hot B Ue. Copb,p,Ea

Tta UrgMC »0tk Of 8-t.t.-a

“•nui worklBMwhiK
<• Oiwy Gp«nH« to 

S$lMt fvo^

A. HESDKasoN, ,
5f»*fmCAL NABOyf

BOOK-KEEPINQ

«»*n,lueourm^tb^ ^
Vaneoover Eosloess CtOM 

P H. Eixiorr. PriaeipH.

by — I *'• IfJTLMlPd. ^.a■r

.u,"id.^S
in*. Beer' airy.

7 If
7E'S

Mmmv.3!v.-
inviWlo .lifl,Tl.*'*

w. L ^

f.-£i^SSSL‘ifc.

-f!oai and Wood 
Air Tight 

HEATEfiS
Air-Tiiflit Stoves rt-lin«<l on ihgrl 

notice

A larpe li„e of Fancy

Heating: Stoves
'Vn.uol.t Iron .Steel Range* 

'l.'UArantce-i unbreakable)

W. H. MORTON
---- hardware store___

Victoria Cre«vnt. Xanaimo.

A..E HILBERT 
funeral Director

In a 
•T v»,.

Uamllton
write

M.R.ofB.

■-me aucii;;!
lueouu-teiiei. . ‘‘«‘d

_____________ ->• "■ bicfu.:*,.. nenta

P.O.Box.

ORANGE 
th* Udd

notice.

SAwjMJummed and P|J«|.

»e* or awana for dinner.
svOTred with onion *auco 
Plum pudding ofcourac. 

■ no brandy sauce tho'.

eoo Whhe C*

“• fc— tax* ,/Ww! 88 Sl^ O.U Exprrea run„„, „„

*■*»» «y*_TO pay the eoi

ion. and th^r- ' '"“'’‘‘y complex- 
look* h«»rb<^n "‘y

™.„ UO-.

■vik;:.."*."!; ,™.'-'
tti-s ■

’lie Central 
Restaurant

’•■ M. PHILPOTT, Proprietor 
OPMNDaY and HiaHT.

L o. ?roxjNGb,
°^ ”*’**'BT7XI.X.,*

00»ivxum.crroM.

ximeer- 
hooore; Miort

FM REir^A bouae eo Prldeoa*

Dodd . Narrow.,* row,"



THIS PBEHY CANADIENNE
Saoti From Terrlbio Kidney Disease 

By *‘Fruibeutioes"

In t^portii,, t» yo« th, b«,*i 11«, 
1--W I M a»l I ctt«* my tm

TM S' ^ ^ “nstantly decaying and being renewed,
^dead am, or tu«ue waste, ahould -be removed by the skin, 

orgSM do not act regularly, this

carrirf to heart, liver, stomach, hrain and nerves ^ ^ the body 
-and poisons everything it touches.

'^mit-a-tives" keep each organ clean and Healthy. -Fruit-a- 
tives act on the skin, stimulating the miUions of minute glands and 
opening the pores so the waste can escape. They act on the Iher 
sendbg more bile into the bowels and making the bowels move 
refularly ^ naturally every day. They act on the kidneys, 
»i^eo^^g and invigorating these organs and curing all kidney

oe r*wH I4«we Tablwta. mi
JCEDICAL REOISTHATION.

Over 1200 Uedical Students Petltimi 
Ontario Aiwmbly to rase

nimioTHra) to ele%’en mbs.

That the medical practitioner* and ^ .
-tudents alike are h^^omlos l̂v.^

■Ity and edvaoUKc* of Do-
i Is quite appar- ,

Only a few da>-s ago addegation 
from the medical college* of Toron
to, McOm. Wesicrn, and Qu.wn i, 
waited upon the Hon. Dr. Pyne. Uin 
taler of Education for Ontario, and 
presented petitions signed hy over 
twelve hundred medical student*, 
praying that legislation fyi Introduc
ed at the- coming acaslon of the ie- 
glaUture which would erable the 
Canadian Medical Act of 1902. po
pularly known an the HcuWIck Bill, 
to become operative so far a* that 
province la concerned.

The bill provirea for the wtabliah- 
ment of aCannrilan Medical Council 
the object of which will be to fl> 
a qualification for medical practi- 
tJonera which will be acknowledged 

•and acrepl45d in every part ol 
Dejnilnlon. Should this he effected 
a doctor who has paaivd the exam
ination of the Medical Council 
Canada would he exempt from 
provincial examination, and on pay
ment of the provincial regUtratlon, 
fee would be at once jiennitted 
pracUce.

SiK-h an arrangement will in 
way interfere with provincial auton
omy In medical affair* T 
vinclal council, mu,l neee«. 
fsl for the purpose of taxation and 
dlaclpllne, and may allll retain Uieli 
examining Iqmrda for the purpow o 
examining «ncj iirenMrg men whe 
wlah to practice In thot province 
only.

At preaent I here are no fewer than 
eight examining enn licensing medi
cal bodies In Canada, and It la prnc 
tfcally Impowlble for a graduate In 
tnodlclne to procure a qtialiflcntlnn 
to practice In more that one pro- 
tince.

The Hoddick Bill pnased the Do-
nlon Hoii» of Common, tn 1002. 

but liefore It ran come Into eff«-el It 
must hr annetlnned by the vnrloii, 
provincial legislature,,

At the annual meeting of the Po-

Wlnnlpeg in lOO.q. nnd again in Van 
rouver In 1004. a rea..l.illon in sup
port of Dominion regl,lrnlion, ns 
"« forth In the Bruldick l.iH. was 
heartily endorsed hy that body.

There la good reason to Iwllevx. 
• hot Dominion registration by creat 
•hg a nnlform atamlard of examina
tion; hvhringing the'provinrea Into 
cloaer union and harmony and In 
mining the atnndarri of the Canadian 
practitioner, both at home «ml a- 
’>roatl, would do m 
fha highest Interests 
profession In Canada.

elev-
st th* same time. Posing as 

wealUiy orphso. she

various Swiss town*, -forwsxdlng the 
photographs ol a charming 
friend instead of her own. Without 
the knowledge of her parents, who 
are poor traci-speople. she eom»- 
ponrted with all her lover*.

The affair bad been going 
era! month* when Mile. Kornor de- 

I on ahold bid lor matrimony. 
Invited bm eleven lover* to call 

I her at the same time c 
( day. Intending .to throw 
on their mercy. In the hope of 

finding someone who would ts-wll- 
ng to marrj- her.
A hitrh occurred in her plans how- 

i-rr, as she waa uqahle to aeial her 
parents away on an excursloi 
which she had counted, and on 
day afternoon, between .2 and 
riock, the eleven lover* arrived from 
the various parts to claim th>‘i 

fe. to the great astonishment 
nger of Mile Korner'a pnrrnti 
The girl was ohiigeil to explain the 

situation, and her lovera who 
the nITnIr in good part. depart«l. — 
Oeiieva Correspondence in Ixmdon 
.Mail.

WOXIlPnFlJD EXPERIMENTS.

A curioi.s pamphlet on the subject 
of ‘Rclrogresalon of roeniorj-, or 
thinking b.ickwards,'’ has been pule 
lished liy the Colonial Rochas, 
nier,director of the Polytechnic 
French Woolwich), who is onde.

of the theory

Re has h\|>notl>ed a nnmlier
muJo them Jjellevo they 

ten. thirty and even Ihirty-Ove 
years younger than their actiisl

Some exiH-rlroenls were made" 
aoman ot thirty-five, who wa* hyp 

notired. and to whom It waa sug 
geati-d that her age waa gradually 
diminishing. While In the hyimotic 
stage she describeil Incidents in her 

occurred when she was 20. 
.She told of her confirmation at the 
age of fourteen, nnd deecribixl her 
theft of a halfpenny from her grand
mother. (Iradually she relapaod In
to baby language, and at lost her 
words liecame uninlelllglhle. and she 
could only make signs.

Colonel Rochas went on with hi* 
questions,«rd then the 
plied in tl.e di-op

her name was Jean Bour
don, and that *he wa* a villager. 

Col linchns caused enquiries to he 
made, nnd found that a man of that 

promote village
medical

^ POPULAR SONO REVISED.

Everybody works hut mother. 
She gad* around all day,

Ones to the women's meeting* 
And take* In the matinee 
Father tolls and worrhw.
He ha* a good time—nlf. 

Everybody work, at our home 
Bwt m»-ahe quit.

mentioned a*

|1PI2.
After three-quarter* of an hour’* 

further queellonleg the woman re- 
'pliiul In the voice of an old woman

Wellslmt ftee ft«i. WuusJsy. t>eea«w iA ieoS.

ji
^ angpkfeoiicimgn. TheUdaeTS

- • GIN PILLS

Jbu M Mhmt Ike •mmty U

*«»*«.* tw*«. fj.

K*w York, Doc. lf»-|fr. oad Mr*. 
Charles U. Schwab held an as

iConor at the WaldoH-Astoria, and 
umtartook to sOect a reconcRUtion 
betwsen the preeident of the steel 
trust and hi* wlfs. whose recnit se- 
paraUon has been attrtlroted 
Coray's allegwl fondnesa for Miss 
Habelle Oilman, the actreaa.

The Scbwafaa came from Pittsburg 
y appointment with Mr. Corey,
■ underatood. On tbair arrEval

remained for a little more than an 
hour. Th«i Ur. Schwab withdrew, 
loarlng hi* wife to contlnoe the ef
fort to perauar* Mr. Corey that 
rejoin hi* wife and prevent the k 
dal that would onsua from the

dertrahle hut ahaolutclyonly moat 
neceaaary.

Mra. Schwab and Mrs. Corey have 
been cloae friend* for many year*.

When Mr. Schwab iras praaldent of 
the corpornUon and Mr. Cony wa* 
hU chief associate Uleir wivea wen- 
OB the moat intimate tenns. and a 

laatlng attachment was 
formed bKween the two families. It 
was for this rsason. it is understood 
that Mra. Schwab induced her htia- 
band to coma here for the purpo«> of 
perauading Mr. Corey to avert whatj 
th05- regarded as a domctitlc tra-

I««r-
Th* rrault of the conisrenee could 

not ha aaoBrta|i«-d, Neither the 
SchwalM -nor Mr. Corey would

mibject. That Mr. end 
Mra. Schwab were ninueceeaful up 
t>.e time Mr. Schwab left It helievnd 

What *uece«* Mr*. 
Schwab hatCcouId only ne surmised. 
She appeared to he pleased with the 
reaiili* of her efforts.

that Mr. and- Mr*. 
Schwnb laid emphasis m th* unfor
tunate results that wooUi. ensue from 

fnetitution ot divorce proceed- 
tude of Mr. Corey'* father, 
lag* by Mra. Corey, and the atti- 
laken nice* with Mra. Corey.

They point- out the fact that Mr. 
ha* interested hlmnelf in

MRS. ALICE 8CHWOR2.

Mr*. Alice Scbwor* has derote-.l tba 
best years of her life amt all bet mu
sical Ulent and accompllsbm 
singing for Invalids In the boim, w, 
boaplul and prison, and sb« Is a, .jki .. 
of by all who know her as -nhe s.ngiT 
who sings peoide into beaveo."

Mrs. Sebwora does not know b- ;-*elf 
how .be obtained fb;. rare gl. t of 
■Aothlng and Inipieasiug the dyti y eo 
that the torturetl aensc. flod lui; ;edi 
nte relief and the snfferer p i 
away in perfect peace on the win i
------- She sings like one In n ti i

isdoti. of her Bimwndlngr 
swsre of the word. sb. .... 

ebosen, ber eyea turned upward wl.h

ho raae, and that a request 
Corey's retrignatlon a* bead of. ' the 
steel trust waa almost a certainty.

The>- are understood to have dwelt 
the .social ostracism that would 

he applied to Mr, Corey in the event 
had stood by him in his povyrty and 
of bis abandoning the woman who 

the ladder of sui

OF TRADE INTEREST.

The deputy minister of ngrlcuUdrr 
Idreoaed a circular letter to all 
wner* rmbmlying the followlnf

■Miom

mere* ib-partmenl. 1 he names of 
making these inquire* with 

■a can he obtained upon applica

• rapt expression, while all who bear 
tier are dominated and tbrU*ed by the 
IKiwer and swisunes. of her mnslc. In 
Ihe ward* of the hoapinil the sick 
listen as If they were bearing eeleaUal 
siugliig. and to tlKwe wbo are not fa
tally III It brings strength and nqioae.

an elcctrlr current Physicians 
biive dix-hired Ihe effix-t to be hypnotic 
and bare tbenmrlrrs listened spell 
Imund to the lii*iMn*d strnitia 

Tbe singer doi-s not Imprortae words 
)r uioslc, but un-s the rnniillar byoina 
'Nearer. My UoU. lo Tbee." rod “One 
iueetly Bidemi. 1 hooght- 
opular and well known, 
a s aynjimtbiHk- ixmtrnlto of great 
■weetuesa and she bad It eultlrsted 
II tier yinilli for elioir singing.
in ber liome In facniage. Ml______

irst gave op fiisliinimbie pursuits and 
found ber iint’|iliie.ss In 
way to am.tlH-r life by her miigm-llsn 
of song. The knowletlge tbnl bet 

d.x- would have made her fauigur 
ninig tlie world's vocaliKl* has nevei 
stuila-d tliia singularly glfi.xl wo 
III. She gave ii fire to the belplivs 

Mrs Sebworx has n charming person 
ity and is h^lgbly tmtecnmil by her 
lend* s* the poHwaaoe of many Chrl* 
an virliie* Only two otlii-r wcioef 
lie essayed the rote In wliieli sle ii 

-O prolb lent-Mrs .tugustn Evm s WII 
-'ll. the S'.utliern imvelist. and E.iitm 
Al.i,1,11. who II few day* bef.io- bi-«

III I lent Id.
a djing

r day* 
hst Ko 
aan.-Chleago Her

roereinl a lent of 
"AppH-

department 
Ottawa

cants are irxjuested to quote_thc_re 
reference numlier when requesting ad- 

large real estate , 
in Rlaaguw is de-irous 

obi Billing price ol doors, 7 feet
10 Inches, ol British Colum

bia cedar, with cottonwood panels, 
iinished complete, ready for hanging.

without hardware, in lota of 
4.000, c.i.f , at Glaagow One of Ihe 
largest Importer* In Ausirnlin , ot

•ires
rmen and mnnufac

To Impm

forward .lowest exiwri 
prici-s or large quantllios lor his 
nxjuiri'm.mls per si>eclfirations. ol>- 
tainab.e from Ihe department 

immerce."

the Piawre.
and II,e last tiling befOTt 

I wl.ei, you have on yom 
,.1,1,Ins* stand with your tutel 
•„l,-Kt a door and till ymir lungs 

■ ••Iithlnc liirciigi. tlie nnstrlls. win 
n, inuuili riosid. iinill the liniga ent 

• i.l no iiiiirr Kelnln the breath whlli 
■'ll 1-1,1,111 fjur l:xjM-l it tbrniigli tin 
•>si>. ■xii.nili'.g .even Praetle* I’.is 

■„ll.li,g moienii-tit ten Urora 
\e»i stand u|,right. turn out the ton, 

„ Hint tlie tnwl, loneh. place yom 
, "'Is on your bipa the Oiigeia on the 
t ai'loiigin. Iho ibiimlia bm-k tn thr 

ft leirt of the liaek either aide of tin 
-l„nnl ixilnmii. nnd driiw In a dm-p 
I.nih I orre the air down ao that yon 

I llie thumbs pressed out through 
1 of the lower lun-k twirl

WRECKAGE ON WEST COAST. '

WixH-kage has bei-n found na the 
est coast ol Vancouver Inland that 

(rum its di-scriptlon can be
than ol the long o'Xirduc acbooner 

Fawn. It Is cxpectwl that the Queen 
Cliy on her return from the weat 

ast port* In a lew days may bring 
itlienilc news of the wreck;

I this cane there ape no families 
to mourn lather onil husband, 

of Ihe white crew l>.-ing unmar
ried m,-n. Thero Is, how-over, a very 
aid cirvuni.slanco connected with the 
rngeil.v Jn the fact that t'npt. A.H.

making hla liurt voyage 
king on the responai- 
■ied life. On hia n- 
> meet Rls hefroth«t. 
from Sw-rd*-n a few 

wieka ago and had been waiting with 
relatives In Boston for the gl 

rcluS'n of the Fawn

Ob-aon

I bird Movement.-BInmi straight 
:ul up. *lioiil,lei s tbrowii back, arms 

■ aging by llie side. Ni.w gradually 
lliey are high 

VVlille you arc per 
•'•rnilrm this iimvenient take In a d«p 
Iientb through the nosirll* mull the 
nag* ran held i,i. mure. Reliiln Hit 
aealb Willie comiling fatir New griiil 
lally lower the nrins, al the sanii 
'„wly expelling Iln- breatli. counting 

Repeiit six llinmi.
Cien'lses pnietb-e night and

......ruing, and they will develop the
am* Shoniibi-s. they will eine 

,-mid Khoulib-rs will rouse a li,i|,y! 
Iiila It,-til,II. wirnderfiilly Is a. llt ii 
uiuiblx reiiiplexiuii and linprute 

health
liii|eirt.-iMi tliiit th**se exi’rels,*fl 

■bmild lie (M'lferine,I with the window 
dien.

«• th* of the body. Let
these Tital orjsns becsBc di»- 
e»Kd Mid the whole ejita !• 
eSectetl, Siaixm, heed^he, 
dun, listkM fecliuf, «iwwwi..t 
pefatt la the beck, teU that the 
UdocT* ■« ia trouble, and a

4 i'mm
THE QMEAT

QUBETION
1* easily rettlct by * vWi u. 
oor a».ofaa>m.^. Her* a 
UierboarolmqmrseBrad ha.

baeca. tnOx aad smikan aae- 
-t-iamny varfetta* oT Krar 
•adotWpoddi»„;, |̂a,4 
pork products geoeraliy. Ws

iB dm

E.&NJly04.
TmeTsMeha*,

QUENNEU. a EON*

_A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

H B. BDPys P A R L 0 B

By Bubbiiv? LIGHTLrou m.y hind of * aurfaee. 
thia match will give tm^ inata-nUineout. briUiaiU 
light without any craeknng or apuUerin^. and ia 
perfectly iioiitefeM.
It koM to he tried to be appncialed

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

Daily at 8:Se a ax 

—Trains AiTiTBifaBabiio-
D^y at ISas pt aa.

flO. L (MIIIBr. 
WeLm.se,m.AsmL

vonoB. I MonoB.
Kotie* te hereby gtraa tlmt aa aik. ----------

dicaUoB will be mad* to the Ltwia-l .
UUv. Amemhly of Ih* ^ JkTllU

the Vaaet^uW and C<»>I>My to build, equip. 
Kootaaay ^Ixray Company; ^ a Ua* or llaai

the Albernl^ CowiiSui Hailw^ ^ aUrnttard or rorrow t 4^'air^m

way Oompaay; and to an- • Pol»t at or ------------ ' '

wlUi pow to m^re^aU ^
ooastroct and opereU th* a!^dm^ and
Ing^f any^ther Railway Compaq k*"

owar to^ îTiuS; a,l»ota.o.Uml

rmuta, waya' and farrira; and^ 
build, owa a^ matataln wharrs. , 
and doeka la eooaectiaa tberwwiih; : 
and to balM. own. equip and raaln- 

ateam and other ram»la and 
I. and operato the aame on any 

th# Pro*.

any Railway Company; and to 
exchange Uie stock or other bond*, 

ire. or other m«uritia* at th. 
»y to be Incorporated for ths

way Company; and with
rona* ths capital of th* Company 
be Incorporated; and with power 
Issue shares as fully paid np; and 
borrow money on the Ci 
eta by any form of aecut

gamete with any Company or Com
panies; and with all the other and nee-

Ineo; and to build, equip, ope 
and maintain telegraph and tsUpl 
line# in coonection whh the 
railway and branchea. and to gene
rate electricity for the supply of 
light. he*t and power; aod to oo- 
qnlra land*, bonaaeo. prtvDega* or

bodiea, and to levy and col-

SI'S,.
ROBERTSON A ROB 

Bollcitor* for the J

eon* or b 
leet tolls

SSSt'
levy and _

roads, railways, tramways, 
wharvos and vessels bull 
Company; and uith power

To 0«>rge E. Harrison, of Nanaimo 
B. C. You are hereby notified that 

rork on the Pea

Dated at Victoria. A C.. 
day of November, 1905.

M.J.fl£HirS
YAycOuiTBRC.

1*^^ Bio* tStaT?__ _

NANAIMO

_n No. 1
ated on Meintj.. _________
Alberni Mining DIvWon 
done and recorded fo 
Ing June the Srd,
-------- share ol the ex

aad that If at the expiration of nine
ty dav* from the date hereof, _ you 

refuse to contribute your said
proportion of Ihe e

—A Large Shipment of—
CoImUi Enpl-o-phiDe

RECORDS
Something gtxxl nnd Catchy! 

Come in and hear Uiera!

When the iloiioi u-lb ,\ou to "t.-ikr a
ti-iia|KH>nfur or am .......ili liio, you ir,il

r^Tt s grn.tuatix) sl.-iw* . 
to the «-a|iiir,ty ol th.- »|.

„ui doiurellc llfi- MrtMnil ii 
r,on i-ulllug ntl.-iitloa lo the f; 

he onlinm y l.-i,-i>"i.n la of sii, 
rylng nip iclt.v llini i

FORNAAri: OR RENT.

Thi realdence of Judge Young, eor- 
er Front street and Comox Road.

Notice Is harehy gtraa that aa ap- 
pUeaUon wUl he mad* to tha legta- 
laUva Asosmbly of the Proviaoa ot 
Brill* Columbia at iU next Seoaion 
for an Act to revlv*, ratify and eon- 
firm the Cowkhan-Albiaml and Fort 
Rupert Railway Company Act. and 
axtending the time for eommaeina

Bicycle Repairing
^ASpeoiAHy.

Baby Bnglm Hd ^qnd.

THE SNOWDER
—BOAROINa HOUMI-^

—..BIOOLSnUUST.— 
ExnsUaat Tshl*. WeU HSrsisbad. 

hluetric l.igbia.1.
IUtet-»l.uo adayitSlOOamaalh.

two other women, and both gradual 
ly gn-w more chiWI*h In mind and 

'dole* until lhe,v rrinpred Into the 
, actions of hahvhood.



nLI
CHiXA CAWNKT ?

■ ‘y,
. • , ■ • • -I t ‘i-m» ifrr-

The planUtiona that grow

are prodncers of the most delicious teas 
in the world.

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AQEWT._______

Toys.
Games. DAVID SPENCED Books

Xmas’C«d..
. Dolla [NANAIMO] LTD. Calee^

The Ske Question
i* iinporUnt with cverj body.
8ho«. than HaU or Suita. 1 _ _
fpuin ua Our values tthow \on whi 
lows lack ]in hnyinp. We ouy in

\
You wear out mora• V«»4«W w SWI* r« WM VU • UIUTV

Shoes than HaU or Suita. You can save W buyinw 
he other fdP

'^iSrnmlii

the difference.

lack wwt tlwy are ahnvrll^
make the streets passable. In 

aalmo they are clearing the mud 
on the streets.

Ladies Umhnellaa in silk and tnffo- 
la. handies in gold, eterling ailwr 
and pearl. Make good Christmas 
(wvoenta. The Powers A. Doyle Co. 2

ONTARIO HOTEL BI RNED.

Toronto. Dec. 14.—-The Dymenl ho- 
twenty miles east of Vahigoon. 
, was destroyed by fire to.lay

*3

A Lady askt«d us yost(
What shall I pve iny old 

Look n:.un.l—“Ah:" says she. “I see 
it. Keep that hoe Oatcli'till 
Ev^'

ProDef Treatment For Jprtlns
Doctora say that nothing relKwes a 

sprained Joint so promptly as 
good nibbing with Nen-iUno. 
sjirained my wrist.” writes Leonanl 
E. Milford. o< RockJand. •Tl be
came very painful and swelled up. I 
rubbed on Nervlliiic Iwlcn a day 
pul on a bandage. The pain i 
went away and rubbing wlUi Nervi- 
line cured. NerviUne is undoubtedly 
tbo best iiain-relievor I mer u»d.” 
For nearly litty yeora Poison's Ner- 
viliae has been the leading liniment 
at Canada. Large bottlsi 25 cents 
overywherB.

WESTERN FU^ CONNECTKiN.

As s m
the C.P.B. offldals to Nanaimo, 
goUationa were completed bet 
the railway company and tbo t 
ern Fuel Company for the bulldinf 
ot the apur line coonocting 
em Fud with tbs main line of the 

N. The juncUon will be nmde 
at the Southlicld crossing, thus great 
ly faclUtaUng the shipping of cpal

o( machinery has

^ hiMm to wood his

Ol1CBEIIl<AJtB WBDDIHO.

daagWar of Mr. Joawdi Staot. or., 
•ora mtHed hi marriage by tbo Rev.

t Join In wlahlng thorn many bi

OLywiC CLUB nAKOE.

The Olympic Club gave a very sne , 
■aMal daaee «• the taemben 
riaada at the Ataembly HaU 
vtmlag. Bafroahmenta weiro a 
<r the lady gneda and all preasnt 
■Me in reporting a royal good

“THE YOUNG GIRL” in tn.u- 
bied to aeleet for ‘HER FELLOW.’ 

Well, we suppose ere long you 
are looked for a short trip. What’s 
Uie matter with one of thoae SUIT 
CASES! We struck it. eh? Just 
the ticket fur a little later on.

We are open every night 
till nine o’clock.

Ck>me and Look Bound

Ja H. G^d &Co
T1|«l(«iuiil«Furi)itur«DMl«ra.

FIRE A-^EEPAWA.

Winnipeg. Man., Di-c. 14 
stoin and contents in Rimi

.4—Mason's 
lie villog.-.

w^s^rsl'’^-
for W.VKI. 
ks badly liumeil

north of Ncepawa. 
fire today. The sloni 
glfUK) und the stock 
Clerk named SJeott wi

,i4"13:
disriiarged from custody today, 
was charged with theft.

Laduai new Capa. No 
—The Powers A Doyle

lOilRKS' OONVBNTION.

.Jn, Pa.. Dwr. 14.—Tb# an- 
coal minara’ coovenUon bs- 

CM Its aamlasi bars today. Abont 
tto mtaMara bundrad detogatsa were pr*a-

Ctt tte hm MM Mitchell, preatdant ot
:tha Initml Mina Workeni of A 
e*. eallad tba eontsmtlea to or

GOOD LCCK.

Mr. Wm. Sloan M P., hi 
od from tba vicinity of Hardy Bay, 
wbara be was shooting, together with 
J. F. Deaks, of Vancouver. With 
only a few days shooting they ae- 
Sttied six Bna Specimens of deer. 50 

of docks and nearly siflrty wild 
' anw fvery plentl-

aneouver Island.

All JapanoK oranges are 
antios by order of the provl*H 
fruit Inspectora and none on

in Victoria. The onler is the 
reault of a minute Insect peet.

expected that the orange*, which 
are perfect will be fumigated ami 

di soon. Meantime there 
I Iota bring entailed on the Im

porters of the delicious little

AT THE H0TEI.S.

M ^ mTlL

ruNEHAL TO-DAY.
The tonerri of the lata J. H. Mo- 

^tHlaa took place this afternoon. 
jThe Bar. J. R. Millar eondoctad th. 
aarrlosa and a large nundwr of elti- 

jana wwa be attandanoe aRowii« the 
.Mrkad fodeem in whidi the deeaaaed 

baaa hrid la thia coofraiml 
a following wera the pallbearcn; 

w. H. Morioa. Jaa. Young, Ownga 
Bavllodiway, J. M. Domtldaon.

CLARK'S SMOKED BEEF 
ia thinaty riirad and ready for 
mediate oae. It haa a beautlfutjy 
rich flavor of fine allced beef. Try it.

8ECUBK8 BIQ CATCH.,

Capt. Jogeraon left for Vancouver 
this morn big and will proceed to 
Seattle on bualaeaa connected with 
the wile of Nanaimo beiring. The 
captain, despite the advice of hla 
ioeal frUwda, cast hts nets In the 
deep waters in Departure ©ay yestor-

- THE TURKEY QUESTION.
Island turkeys are now selling bi 

Victoria at S5 cenU a pound ami 
hard to get at that prlig.

Hotel W 
D. Nlcl

CoUf^n^ turkt^^n

w now being shipped aiid in 
«lay» will be obtainable in larg>. 
qt^iles at all the meat markota. 
Tweoty-fivn oeota per pound will be 
^ average price. .The Western Fuel 
Coinpan.v. who are giving many hun- 

a to their employena.J *. B. enms STOCK company. of tnrkeya
h21 *^i**^v “-“..*** or'lvr Withat^^oompany Quennell. Tha presaitatlon of t

___ ^ bWylng to yaaoowvar turkej^ to the employees will not 1.

^ ^ ve^.t^ wiB U.C City, Who
d thg Bound porta.

•w ba a thaega ot vrogrsm ,-----------
Prteaa will prvve.ll.! 40 doaen Christ

c anfliaac. Ibw.c'kc.4 Mata -all new ritadns. 
at Pfadniry A CoV purple. Powered

LINOLEUMS 1
We akill kgva a good nasortmnnt of tlieso p..pnl«r floor 

mertogfl io 12 feet widths at prices ranging from 60c to 
•1X0 per aqnare yard ^You will also find here the 
INLAID Linoleains-mx feet wide, which are practically 
fadeatrnctiWA JM us figure on your requiremente- 
Hyoupleaee . ... ... '

The Mamet Cash Stores,
% ■; [Oppoalto the Fire Hall, Nicol Stiwet]

W. *• LANOTON, Msr.

.richolson. lAd.vsmith;
Lindsay. Mrs. Lindsay. Vancouver: 
J. A. Crowe. Vancouver; Mrs. Blvih. 
Wapella, Sask.; J. B. Barker. San 
Francisco; Miss. M. Mcr 
D. Morris. Extension.

ilcKenzie, Miss

erne, J. If. Good 
A Co.. Mrs. Freer, Nanaimo Gas Co. 
Western I^iel Company. Hop Lee. T. 
Weeks. Free Proes, Crown Broom 
Works, Skinner A Watson, J. Good- 
C'll, L. Hanson, Dc}'sdalc Stevenson. 
Powers A Doyle. A. H. Meakin, Un- 
ion Brewery, 8. B. Sutton, O. 
Pearson. J. Wilsoo, H. Both 
E. McKenzie, J. Voting. F. S 
Nanaimo Lumber Co.

PASSENGERS TC NANAIMO. 
Mra. Pringle. A. C. Hummer. A. 

A.. Davie, Mrs. Hewitt, D. Molti- 
V, .1. H. Haltwson. Mrs.

•Ji

Gini____
C. Ireland,
Nelson. Mise Carwither. 

Reid. Mia. - 
Zelly.

Nelso
. Mr, Reid. 

Carter, Him Keewi.

Ladies BelU in Patent LontU- 
^ new, at the Powers A Doyle

THE WEATHER.
Forecasts for 30 hours ending 6 p. 

111. F*rW*y:
victoria and vicinity—Northerly 

asd eaeterly winds, mostly cloudy, 
nSt much change In tempereture.

Lawer Mainland-Easterly winds, 
cloudy with occasional rains, 

change in tempernture.
e weatbri- i_____
. of (he Casradca and i 

>t Vanec
^ -—----------- ------ rain has

fallen on the coasts wf Vancouver U- 
“d^WnShington.^Blr ^d

y and also tothe praris pi ____
LOCAL TEMI’ERATUBES.Hlgh^--------- -------------- ----------2

Ladfns Leather Hand Bags and 
a Oo. ^

T23.o^-^

‘Dalite Store’
Silk Suspeoderel

Xinns .Suspenders, nice 
for pre ents-vSilk and Si- 
tin, fancy liuckltb.;(ine pair 
in a box, ready to mail; 50c 
75c Sl.OO, $L25 to 82.00 
aud 8250.

Silk HandkcrchiefH, nice 
initial on each one, large 
sires. 25c. ;i.V. 60c and 75c.

•Men’'- Drezring Cuiiea— 
8;{ 00 and 8:J 50.

Men's Handkerchief 
Coses-82.00.

Collar I’oxes—real lea
ther, 81.50 to 82.00.

bhop early. Store 
Tliiirsilny afteni<x»ns 
ng December.

The rowers t Dojle Co.
Fine Clothes.

luwB iBca in iinying. ne ouy in quontlnes—can ' 
choose from the large.st huusea in the world—on Iwfl’ 
artwsatisliisl with a living profit............................ .....

I The Rubber Question—Is almost past consider-
l ation. We hainile Uic best tnaile—and moat peonle

know it-thecelebrate<l “ MAPLE LEAF". \VTaeH 
them at Jobbers’ list prices............................

A ROUGH TRIP..

Mr. Wm. Sloan, M.P.. waa a pa.w 
ODger oa the lost trip of the SS. 
rcas, north. The voyage of 
iteamor from northern llrituh Col
umbia porU, waa the atormioBl 
hoa had in four years. ,ln creswing 
from Skidgata to Kitkatlah on 
7th Inau, the vea-vef met with ver> 
heavy weather, and from 4.:iO 
dock to (be morning until 3 o'clock 
in tba afterlwon contemUsl ag 

of unniHial height. They c 
ed tha deck of the itoamer ami kci.t 
an^rihing loooe thereon swimi 
fhay broke through the window* ol 
the cabtoa on deck, eurgisl up umloi 
the doore and ewlehed about 
the floors, making things veryoors, making t 

tbie for the c
there was six inches of 
cabins, tmt the Tees never stopped. 
She pushed on through the storm, 
end made shelter In safely.

The Toes brought little nows from 
the northern coast. At the mouth 
of the

LlKES THE SECTION,

H. B. Thompson, manager for 
Turner-I'ceton Co., of Victoria, pass 
ed through Ladysmith yesterday 
hla return' trip, his first by wagon 
road, from Nanaimo to Cumlierlaml 

Union, aays the laidvsmith Jjid- 
tr.
Mr. Thoiniison took the irip i 

ply os an outing amt (n gain 
nowbdge of tho sertion through 
rhlch the E. A V. railway will pro 

liahly pnsa aoon. He speaka ver> 
highly of the section, through » 
bo imsaed, having driven about 
miles inside of-four days.

was particularly well pleased 
with Courtenay Valley.

Mr. Thomiwon ia one of the beat- 
Inforroot’ bua ness men In the prov

Mrs M. H. Morgan, of Cuiiibcrlnn.l 
Is spending the holfdays with her 
mother, Mrs. Jns. Frame, ol Hub 
burton stroel.

WANTED-Two 
with (aroily. 
Apply Free -

Boarders in hoc 
Near No. 1. sbn 

yPresa.

FOR. ^I,E—A thoroughlireil I 
Pig—Gus, Carlson. Cwlar.

TYPEWRITER.-Wanted to rent. 
J. W. ’ Free Proas offico.

Nanaimo Opera House
M. B. CURTIS

STOCK
COMPANY
In Repertoire!

3 Nighta-I8th, 19th & 
20th December.

•’ronqET me not.”

Popular Price.: SOc, 3.5c and 2.5c. 
IWved Scate Ht E. Pimbury & 
<“<>«• ,I1A '

* pair,$1.50, ljH.75 and.-..........................$2.00

................. ................. 83.78
Mens Puliiian .SlipjHirs inj'ans and Blocks. ’Hie lotest

to....................... ...............................$2.25
Men’s Vici Kid Oimii Slippers in Tan, Wine uud Block 
Ccr pair, $1..50 to....................... ................. 82.50

^ w PatoTKid C»‘il<lrons’ Snj.pors in Vici and

Per jMiir, !jSl.L'5 to......................... ...............$2.00

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED

WRESTLING
Tournament

-----FOR THE-----

Burst CballeDge Cop I
id Ten Round Boxing Contest 
intam W.-ighi Championship of 
limo, and a side bet of 850. at tho

Athletic Club Arena
Saturday Dec. 16th

—Entriei' for WrcsiHng Conicri— 
John lIsriiMm Artlitit Challinor 
W m Arhman John K. Willlsmsoii 

itoiHig Conl-at between- 
OOrifLANO AND STUBBART 
JJ^WrostliDg hUrti* tl 8 30 n. ni 

hiirp i'nxing on ioudu»ion ‘if Wre- 
liiiR T..ijri,onieiit. i.enersi A.lim*-lon, 
BOc; Ring .«i.le Best., 76c. Retwrved

Xmas MagaziDesI
Arrived Today at Sutton’s

VX-" :.r
j;|^;^He.a.d:..;:::;r;..:

BreadI Bread

E. J. DUGGAN’S
INsasiaa Bakery]

It's equal to the best in Canada
-'ork Pie.

Saturday.
•ie* and Oeam Poll, oa

LADIE.S : ! What are yeu going 
to do almut a present for your goa- . 
tlcmsn friend? Does he smokel Then 
we have the flneet collection of 
Plpgs Cigar and Clgaretle Holders. 
Pouches, etc. ever dispUyed.

Call in early and are the stock. 
Any article in the store will be kept

Oppo-li 
S«? thi»

weimBBos.
e the Free Frees Block. 
Dustlese Broom, for which 

are agenu. It ia the best 
on earth.

IMck ( 
I*.«rs

HIGH CLASS
WATCHES!

53^All newnnd tie- j
See them and ^tpricei 

—comparing tjnality 
you purchase. All ^oiarau- J 
teed to be as represenud.

See Our. WindowsI ►
I You w ill then boconvin i 
J of the NUfsTiority of our Pas- ] 
5 trj- and Cakes. Leave order | 
> now f.ir your Xmas Coka j 
I Our Bread only retiiiiret to J 
I l« oaten to l« npprocmte.1.
I Rotcb llAKkar.

JEI{0ME WILSON |

J. BROWIT
• WATCHIIPKER -

JOSEPH M. BROWN
-------------WATOM MAKER----------

XiTNrwHt I’bul a Oiurth

Canadian PaciOc Railway
Daily Service

'I'o All Eo-stem Points.

Tl^FOugli Cars
Jio Changes

Standard Sleepers ftn All Trair.a

Tourist Oar Service. ^
Monday and Friday to Toronto 
Wednesday to Montreal and Boston 

—Saturday to Montreal.

l^or Tickets apply to
W.MoCIRR. AffBBt Nauimo, B. C-

P. O. Box 245.
erj. COYLE.

A. O. P. A..

WATCHES, ! 
JE WELRY 

AND CLICKS

mvntU from <i>wiL K«aii>«)f<1
SanAiliM*. Anj srrviU 

»o*. rATTi**! In fltOf k win h* onWrvd Igt 
toil AptMor*J •( .hart ikkW A fiert

Il”h7hills,
Msnjfac'iiriDg Jewtlcr. 

Crinr.iertis: 8U, Nanaimo.

yeara, and ten pups thrw n


